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dlcetsd yield being *2.6 buehele to the acre, com
pared with *7.1 buehele, the average tor the last 
lie years. Winter wheat promises a total yield of 
455,149,000 buehele compared with 404,044,000 
bnebele average for the laet Sve years or 14.5 bushels 
per acre
isos only. 59.8 of the normal compared with 82.3 
per cent, average in the last ten years, or 10.1 bush
els per acre compared with 13.5 bushels average

All wheat Indicates
1*8 bushels to the acre compared with 
last year and 14.7 average for the last If, years. 
Oats promise 05.7 per cent, of a normal compared 
with 81.9 per cent, last year and 82.2 per cent.

23.2 bushels to the acre

npHE signing of the arbitration 
B treaties between the United 

States and Great Britain and 
between the United States and

ARBITRATION
treaties.

Franee is an incident full of promise for the peace 
,1 the world. But its chief Importance lies per
haps in the intention of the parties, rather than 
in the obligations of the treaties themselves. The 
Issues wbieh in their nature are meet dangerous to 

of nations are eselnded from the opera-

compared with 15.5. Spring wheat prom-

in the last Sve years.the pease
tisn of the treaties eseept by the mutual consent 
of the parties interested, wbieh le practically the 

of aCaira existing before the treaties were

14.1

state
made. The agreements, however, create the machin
ery for the antomatlo reference of many disputed average for Sve years) or . _ .
..estions to what it will be an international legal compared with 31.9 bushels In 1910 and 28.4 bush- 
tribunal. Thee, are rather vagn.ly deS.ed a. dif- .1. average for Sve years. Barley 86 *
terenees wbieh are susceptible of decision by the per sent, of a normal compared with 70.0 in 1910 

U II.. oeinelnlee of law or aonlty. It la for and 85.1 average far ten years. The preliminary 
?” p'arties themselves to settle whether or net any e.timnte for rye is 30,677.000 bushel. compand 

„ .odor this elan» subject to with 33,639.000 bushels last year and 32.414,000
not disposed to carp at the bushels average for Sve years, 

treat!», which are manifestly well meant and which The crop in which Canada is chieSy Interested 
».U «t vary well b. mad. applicable to all the I. wheat, and although every dNW. —<1 *
. V*. _ ... Motions. It is dif- made for the exceptional weather conditions this
s’ell" to consolidate the function* at a court of law summer. It le evident that In the United States nt
‘ ____C. „.rt of honour. Queetloue of national least, there le great opportunity for the Carmen and
“ . territorial integrity an bound to arise the Department of Agriculture by tahlng thought

d ,;,.?.n7h. 7£ quest!», wbieh all -a- for the morrow to great,, i.cre.e. the yield of wheat
aud these an ta. err q rt.lt.d States would per aen. In the United Kingdom the average yield

^ th.?l.y ls... iurclrlu, the of wheat per acre from 1895 to 1904 ... 30.85
”* he ”WL“ 1 . .t srii. « «M ~«.. a.d bushel., I. 1905 it ... 32.88. It reached

rr.ri.an u!.^t.«7. ef th.K-.ne D»- a. high a. 34.75 in 1898 aud the low... 

trina might work against both International law It tonehed was 20.33. in 1895. a year o 
^1^5» lT He strict application. The tn.tlo. exceptional drought. It would of coure, h. absurd 

and Jnatl dinetlen. and to expect the same average per acre In the enor-
sre, however, a loag step ^vail. in their —wheat an. of the United States, including
1 * *“* erevBlled I» tkelr laeeptles they Ued of greatly warylag capacity. •• la the limited

* area aader wheat la the Ualted Kina tom, where the

hoi

operat&oa ae 
avert maeh troahle. ml HE United States Depart- inferier lands have been withdrawn from wheat 

1 ment of Agriculture re- cultivation, and. where the tillage Is better and cor-
resp.ndi.gly mere expensive. In Canada for other 
reoione the average yield per acre le much higher, 

in the western provinces producing 
It has been 23.70 lu Sas- 

in Alberta. The tendency

united states great and generalports n
decline in the crop prospecte 

for this your. The moot »rieuely aSeetod region i* 
from Mow York and Eonnaylv.nl» to the Keek, 
Mountains, which has evidently euEered severely 
from the long protracted drought In the 
States, Virginia, and North Carolina o«»pM. J- 
the Farid, north-wester, état» eoudltieu. are better. 
Corn premia» SS.S pop eant. of the normal, the in-

CROPS.

a normal season
21.84 buehele to the acre, 
hatehewau and 28.49 
where land is ehaap I* to resort to mining or quarry- 

naturally fertile lands. Instead of 
with a view to maintaining their

lag the new end 
“farming" them 
productive eapaelty.
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